A – Abseil; arts and crafts fair; art exhibition; auction
B – Bake sale; book fair; bike ride; BBQ; busking; bingo; bag pack
C – Concert; cookery club; coffee morning; car boot sale; colour run
D – Dinner party; dance competition
E – Eating competition; Easter egg hunt
F – Fashion show; fancy dress day; football tournament
G – Games night (board games/video games); golf day; garden party
H – Hike; hour of work donation (donate an hour’s pay)
I – Instead of presents ask for a donation for your birthday etc.
J – Jumble sale; jokes day
K – Karaoke night
L – Luncheon; loose change collection (use our pop-up collection box)
M – Marathon; movie night; mud run; matched giving
N – Non-uniform day; name the...(e.g teddy, elf)
O – Office collection
P – Poetry night; picnic; poker night; pyjama day; pub quiz
Q – Quiz night; quit something and get sponsored
R – Raffle; readathon; rugby match
S – Skydive; swimathon; sports day; sweepstake
T – Tea party; treasure hunt
U – University challenge; unwanted stuff sale
V – Variety show
W – Walk; wine tasting evening
X – Xmas card design (donate proceeds)
Y – Yoga marathon, year-long challenge
Z – Zumbathon; zipline; zorbing